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ABSTRACTS 
The study was carried out during the 2017-2018, fall growing season in the college of Agriculture, 

University of Dohuk, Kurdistan region, Iraq.In order to determine the effects of effect of bread yeast with 

concentration (0, 2 and 4g.L) and humic acid with two concentration (9 and 18m.L)on growth and yield of 

broad bean (Vicia faba L.) local cultivars which  were grown in the field.Results showed that the broad bean 

were good in vegetative growth characters, quality and yield characteristic when spraying plant with (18m.L
-

1
) compared with other treatments. Best results in total chlorophyll content (47 SPAD) when using humic acid 

at (9m.L
-1

).  Significant increase shown in leaf area in plant spraying with (18.L
-1

) of humic acid which record 

(6.66cm
2
) higher number of (leaves .plant

-1
) shown in plant sprayed with (9m.L) that gave (900 leaf.plant

-1
), 

Total weight of pod (g.plant
-1

) were showed in plant treated with (18m.L) of humic acid that gave 

(1073.33g.plant). Results also showed significant different in the nodule length and number of it that recorded 

in plants spraying with (18m.L) of humic acid which recorded (13.33mm and 20 nodules .plant
--1

) 

respectively. Mineral contents (NPK), showed high percentages which were (1.88, 0.76 and 0.76%) 

respectively when treating plant with (18m.L
-1

) of humic acid, compared to the untreated plant with 

humicacid which gave lower percentages. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

road bean is nutritionally important 

vegetable all over the world. The seeds 

containing 20-36% protein for human and animal 

consumption.While in Iraq especially Al waste 

country recorded 49.9 thousand ton in the year 

2016 after this Baghdad came in the second grade 

that measured the productivity about 18.1, 14.3 

thousand ton (Statistical analysis of Iraqi .,2016) 

Bread yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) is 

considered as a type of bio-fertilizer which is 

usually added to soil or as foliar application on 

vegetable crops (El-Ghamry et al., 1990) because 

its nutrition properties as well as its produce 

substances like growth regulators such as 

gibberellins and auxins (Sarhan and Sharif 1988),  

and its ability to produce a group of enzymes 

(Dinkha and Khazrge 1990). Yeast treatment 

suggested to participate beneficial role in 

improving growth of vegetable crops which 

reported by (Hewedy et al. (1996) ,Fathyet al., 

(2000),and Sarhan (2008). 

Humic acids are characterized as a 

heterogeneous natural resource, ranging in colour 

from yellow to black, having high molecular 

weight, and resistance to decay.  Humic acid, as a 

commercial product contains 44-58% C, 42-46% 

O, 6-8% H and 0.5-4% N, as well as many other 

elements (Larcher, 2003; Lee and Bartlette, 1976). 

It improves soil fertility and increases the 

availability of nutrient elements by holding them 

on mineral surfaces. Thehumic substances are 

mostly used to remove or decrease  the negative 

effects of chemical fertilizers from the soil and  

have a major effect on plant growth, as shown by 

many scientists (Linchan, 1978; Ghabbour and 

Davies, 2001;Pal  and Sengupta, 1985). 

The yield per unit area in Iraq is still too low 

comparing with world production.  

It were reported that humic acids affect 

physical and chemical properties of soils 

(Vaughan andLinehan1976;Boyleet al,.1989). In 

B 
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many studies, humic and fulvic acids preparations 

were reported to increase the uptake of mineral 

elements (Maggioni et al. 1987; De Kreij& 

Basar1995; Mackowiak et al.,2001), to promote 

the root length and to increase the fresh and dry 

weights of crop plants (Kauseret al.,1985). Due to 

the positive effect of humic substances on the 

visible growth of plants, these chemicals have 

been widely used by the growers instead of other 

substances such as pesticides etc. This, however, 

has led to growers using higher-amounts of these 

substances.The aim of this study is to test the 

effect of bread yeast extract and humic acid on 

growth, yield and quality traits of broad bean 

(Viciafaba L). 

 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

The experiment was done on 1
st
November 

to10April 2018,at the research farm, College of 

Agriculture, University of Dohuk, Kurdistan 

region, Iraqon broad bean(Vicia faba L.) local 

variety. , the land was ploughed for two 

perpendicular lines and the soil was well softed, 

the whole area was divided into the three blocks, 

each experiment units consist of three row of 

2×1m,seeds were planted at distances of 40cm,.at 

the third upper part of the one side of the ridge , 

the fertilizer process by adding animal manure 

before planting and the soil were irrigated then the 

seeds was planted(Matlobet al., 1989).Randomize 

Completely Block Design (R.C.B.D.) was used in 

this study, the experiment included two factorin 

clude the two concentration of Humic acid (9 and 

18m.L
-1

) and the second factorwasthree 

concentration (0 and 2 and 4g..L
-1

) of  bread yeast 

with after one month of planting  the plants were 

sprayed three times within 15 intervals day on the 

other hand all needed agricultural and horticultural 

process was done regularly during this study.( 
Matlobet al., 1989). 

The experimental traits was  study as follows 

Vegetative growth traits, that include (Leaf area, 

total chlorophyll content (SPAD)  it was 

determined by using Spad Meter -502, Konica 

Minolta), plant length (cm), number of branch dry  

and fresh weight of vegetative growth also Quality 

traits of bean that include (Pods weight (g), 

number of seed. pod
-1

, pods number.plant-1  , 

pods length (cm), length and width of nodules 

(mm).) and Yield traits of broad bean that include 

(Cloves weight (g) and cloves number total weight 

of cloves (g.plant
-1

).(Matlobet al., 1989). 

 

Statistical analysis the obtained data was 

statistically analyzed by using SAS program,(SAS, 

2007) program . 
 

3. RESULTS 

 

Results in table (1) showed that there was a 

significant effect of humic acidontotal chlorophyll 

content, treating  plants with humic acid (9ml.L
-1

) 

recorded (47 SPAD) compared with untreated 

plant that gave lower value  (43.33 SPAD).In the 

same time there was significant differences in 

chlorophyll content as a result of the concentration 

of bread yeasts at (4g.L
-1

) that recorded significant 

increase as compared with untreated plants. 

It was showed that there were significant 

increase in the leaf area.in regard to leaf area 

(cm
2
) compared to untreated plant,  Furthermore 

plant  treated with humic acid gave the highest 

value of the leaf area (6.61)cm
2
 compared with 

control (3.17cm
2
). Plant treated with (4g.L

-1
) of 

yeast extract recorded (4.37) cm
2
as compared with 

untreated one.  

Table (1) also showed significant increase in 

branch number. Plant
-1

, plant length (cm) and leaf 

number.plant
-1 

significant increase when 

sprayingwith  (9ml.L
-1

) of humic acid gave higher 

value with regard in (branch number. Plant
-1

,plant 

length (cm) and leaf   number.plant
-1

) that 

recorded (18, 121.67 and 900) respectively , as 

compared with untreated plants  (control).  

Table (1) show there was significant effect in 

results of  pod  number.plant
-1 

 length of pod  

when plant treated with humic acid at 

concentration (186m.L), had high number of pod 

and high length of pod (70 pod.plantand
-

1
,14.04cm.) respectively  as compared with the 

untreated plant (44.00 and 12.33). 

It also indicates that plant treated with (18m.L) 

of humic acid  and (4g.L) of bread yeast showed 

significant increase in the pod circumstance 

(mm)that gave higher circumstance of pod (7.04 

and 6.89mm) as compared with untreated plants 

that gave lower circumstances (5.67 mm)  as 

compared with control. 
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Table (1):  Effects of bread yeast extract  and Humic acid on vegetative growth characters of broad  

bean 

Means within a column, row and their interactions followed with the same letters are not significantly different from 

each other according to Duncan’s multiple range test at 5% level. 

 
Table (2) in dictated thatthe length of nodules 

and number of nodules were  significantly 

increased among humic acid and bread yeasts, 

18m.Lof humic acid which gave better length of 

nodules (13.33 mm), compared with (8.33 mm) at 

untreated plants , in the other hand treating plant 

with 4gl.L
-1 

of bread yeasts differ significantly  

which recorded (9.88 mm)compared with (2g.L
-1

) 

that gave lower value (8.67 mm). 

Also it was showed that there are significant 

increases in number of nodules among humic acid 

and bread yeasts, plant treated with (18 m.L
-1

) of 

humic acid gave high number which reach 

(20.00mm) as compared untreated plant that gave 

low number of nodules, treating plant with 4g.L
-1  

bread yeasts showed significant increase in the 

number of nodules that gave (18.33mm) of 

nodules compared with other treatments.  

Results of fresh and dry weight of vegetative 

growth ofbroadbean indicated that treating plant 

with concentration (18m.L
-1

) of humic acid and 

(4g.L
-1

) of bread yeasts gave a significant increase 

in fresh and dry weight of vegetative growth 

which recorded (1123.33 and 294.67 g. Plant
-1

) 

respectively, as compared with untreated plants 

which gave lower weight of fresh and dry weight. 

spraying plant with (4g.L
-1

) of bread yeasts gave 

significant increase in fresh and dry weight of 

vegetative growth compared with untreated plants.

 

Table (2):  Effects of bread yeast extract  and Humic acid on qualitative  characters of broad  bean 

Traits Treatments 

Untreated Bread yeast ( 2g.L
-

1
) 

Bread yeast (4g.L
-1
 ) Humic acid (9ml.L

-1
) Humic acid (18ml.L

-1
) 

(Pods No.Plant
-1) 

44.00c 51.67b 51.67b 55.00b 70.00a 

(Pods Length cm) 12.33c 13.67b 14.00a 13.67b 14.04a 

Pod Circumstance(cm) 5.67c 6.67b 6.89ab 6.67b 7..04a 

Length of Nodule(mm) 8.33c 8.67b 9.88ab 10.33ab 13.33a 

Nodule No.plant
-1 

10.00c 14.00b 18.33ab 15.00b 20.00a 

Means within a column, row and their interactions followed with the same letters are not significantly different from 

each other according to Duncan’s multiple range test at 5% level. 

 

Traits Treatments 

Untreated Bread yeast 

( 2g.L
-1
) 

Bread yeast (4g.L
-

1
 ) 

Humic acid 

(9ml.L
-1
) 

Humic acid 

(18ml.L
-1
) 

Plant length (cm) 108.33b 124.67a 124.00a 121.67a 126.00a 

Branch No.plant
-1
 10.67c 15.33b 16.33ab 18.67a 18.00a 

Leaf number.plant
-1
 566.67c 733.33b 666.67bc 900.00a 683.33bc 

Leaf area (cm
2
) 3.17d 4.13b 4.37ab 4.19b 6.61a 

Chlorophyll content 

(SPAD) 

43.33c 46ab 46.33ab 47a 45.67a 

dry wt.of vegetative 

growth( g.plant
-1
) 

146.33c 251.67ab 198.67a 206.67ab 294.67a 

fresh wt. of vegetative 

growth (g.plant
-1
) 

740.67c 986.67ab 1024.67a 956.67ab 1123.33a 
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Table (3) indicated thatthe seed weight were 

increased significantly among humic acid and 

bread yeasts, (18m.L) of humic acid gave high 

number of (seed .pod) (4.67) compared with 

control plants , in the other hand spraying plant 

with (18ml.L)of humic acid effective significant 

different and recorded higher weight of seed per 

pods (6.00g.seed) compared withcontrolthat gave 

lower weight of seed(2.93g).  

Spraying  plant with (18ml.L) of humic acid 

gave higher weight of pods compared with 

control, in the same time  the higher total weight 

of pods per plant was recorded when use with 

(18m.L) of humic acid which gave highestweight 

of pods (1073.33g) compared with untreated plant.

 
Table (3): Effect of bread yeast extract  and Humic acid on yield characters of broad  bean 

 

Table (4) indicated a significant increase among humic acid and bread yeasts extract, (18m.L) and 

(4g.L
-1

) respectively  which gave highest nutrient content (N. P. and K%) which recorded high per cent of 

nutrient (N.P.K%)   (1.88%, 0.98mand 1.44%) respectively when using high concentration of huic acid 

and (1.88, 0.93 and 1.33%) respectively when using high concentration of bread yeasts, compared with 

compared with untreated plant with humic acid and bread yeasts that recorded lowest value (1.23, 0.76 

and 1. 04%)respectively.     

    

 

Treatment Seed number .pod
-1 

seed  weight 

(g.seed
-1
) 

pod weight (g.pod
-1
) Total pod weight  (g.plant

-1
) 

Untreated 2.67c 2.93c 8.93c 393.07c 

Bread yeast     (2g.L
-1
) 4.00b 3.63b 15.33b 835.28ab 

Bread yeast    (4g.L
-1
) 4.33a 5.47ab 15.07b 778.44b 

Humic acid    (9ml.L
-1
) 4.04b 5.87ab 10.87b 597.67ab 

Humic acid(18 ml.L
-1
) 4.67a 6.00a 16.17a 1073.33a 

Means within a column, row and their interactions followed with the same letters are not significantly different from each other according to 

Duncan’s multiple range test at 5% level. 

 

Treatment Nitrogen % Phosphorus% potassium % 

Untreated 1.23c 0.76c 1.04c 

Bread yeast     (2g.L
-1
) 1.7ab 0.88b 1.21b 

Bread yeast    (4g.L
-1
) 1.88a 0.93a 1.33ab 

Humic acid    (9ml.L
-1
) 1.66b 0.93b 1.35b 

Humic acid(18 ml.L
-1
) 1.88a 0.98a 1.44a 

Means within a column, row and their interactions followed with the same letters are not significantly different from 

each other according to Duncan’s multiple range test at 5% level. 

Table (4): Effect of bread yeast extract  and Humic acid on mineral nutrient percentage in broad bean. 
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4. DISCUSSION 

 
It is observed from the above mentioned results 

in Tables (1,2,3 and 4) that a significant increase 

occurred in plant lengths, number of  branches, 

leaves number, leaves area, and total chlorophyll 

(SPAD) Increasing vegetative components by the 

spraying of humic acid may be attributed to the 

role of humic acid inmproving the soil fertility and 

increasing the availability of nutrient elements and 

consequently increased plant growth and may be 

due to the increase in the nutrient elements (N. P. 

K.) (1.88, 0.98 and 1.44%)that make the plant 

absorbed it more and increased the vegetative 

growth characters.  

The plant growth characters may give the clear 

indicators on the size and dense of vegetative 

growth of cucumber plants, and this may refer to 

the number of flowers and quantity of fruits that 

can then produce from it (Basset, 1986 and  AL-

Mokhtaret al., 1991), or may be due to the role of 

humic acid that provides nutrient elements that 

share in bio efficiency and then increasing the 

growth (Abdel-Mawgoudet al., 2007), in addition 

to humic acid improve soil ventilation and this 

permit the root respiration and easily penetrate in 

the soil and then lead to increase the root growth 

that positively increased the vegetative growth 

through water and nutrient absorption (Garcia et al 

., 2008).The microbes are also capable of 

producing auxins, cytokinins and gibberellins 

during vermin composting (Brown, 1995), which 

affect the plant growth appreciably (Tomatiet al., 

1990). 

Moreover the enhancement of the plant growth 

using potassium humate had been reported to be 

due to increasing nutrients uptake such as N, Ca, 

P, K, Fe (Bijay, 1999). The application of humic 

acid through the irrigation water might increase 

the soil organic matter which improved the 

retention of nutrients and increased the soil 

microbial activity, which convert the nutrients 

from organic to mineralized form as reported by 

Stevenson (1994). 

The increase in the plant height could be due to 

the application of humic acid since the acid has 

the ability to provide an acidic medium and 

correlate with positive ions to form a complex 

which is very important for trace elements 

(micronutrients) as these micronutrients are 

coheredtightly and protected from precipitation by 

these compounds. The humic acid is also a source 

of Nitrogen hence increasing the availability of 

nutrients (Phelps, 2000).Or the increase in 

qualitative character of cucumber may be due to 

the increase in photosynthesis products in plants, 

or due to high fruit weight, or may be due to the 

effect of humic acid and EM-1 that make increase 

in the total soluble solid and ascorbic acid, 

because of their effect on increasing the leaf area 

and the efficiency of photosynthesis (Jensen, 

2004).  

Improving yield could be related to the 

increasing of soil aggregates due to the high 

content of the organic matter in humic substances 

application. It is believed that humic acid being a 

poly functional molecule (Schnitzer and Khan, 

1972 and Sposito, 1989) attracts micronutrients 

cations, preventing them from leaching and 

releasing them slowly to the plants (Emanuele, 

1997). Humic acid have several ways of impacting 

the plant development. First, humic acids perform 

the physiological function of, and uptake, are 

growth stimulators, stimulating the plant growth 

and yield (Table 2, 3 and 4) and the chlorophyll 

(table1) improve the intake of nutrients from soil, 

and reduce the intensity of chemical absorption. 

(Jarieneet al., 2007). 

Results from above tables (1,2,3 and 4) that 

gave positive significant effect when using humic 

acid and bread yeas the increase in vegetative 

growth character and quality characters may due 

to the role of humic acid and bread yeast This 

enhancement in the traitss of the vegetative shoot 

growth may attribute to the ability of yeast to 

increase the production of stimulants for plant 

growth, especially Gibberellins, Auxins and 

Cytokinins which work to improve the plant cell 

division and its growth. 

These results may be attributed to the effect of 

bread yeast extract in increasing levels of 

endogenous hormones in treated plants which 

could be interpreted by cell division and cell 

elongation. In addition, these results may be due 

to the physiological roles of vitamins and amino 

acids in the yeast extract which increased the 

metabolic processes role and levels of indogenous 

hormones, i.e. IAA and GA3. 

The positive effect of applying active dry yeast 

was attributed to its own contents of different 

nutrients, high percentage of protein, large 

amounts of vitamin B and natural plant growth 

regulators such as cytokinins(Al.Saaberi et 

al.,2005) . These results agree with those reported 

by Abou El – Nasr et al.,2001) in squash. 
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Fathy et al ., (2001) With regard to pod length 

and pod weight, the same data in Table (2) show 

clearly that the highest pod length and pod weight 

were recorded by treatment of dry yeast foliar 

spray with 2 g/l. while the lowest pod length and 

pod weight were recorded by the control 

treatment. These results held true in the two 

seasons of the study. In this respect, such 

increments in total produced yield and its 

components as a result of yeast spray are 

connected with the increase in plant growth. 

Castro et al.,(1988) found that humic acid 

applied as folia sprays at 1 quart/acre greatly 

increased the yield of extra large fruits of tomato.  

Also, Hu and Wang (2001) mentioned that humic 

acid used as soil treatment or as spray at the 

seedling stage significantly increased the growth 

and yield of soybean plants. Afifiet al., (2010) 

indicated that foliar application with humic acid 

improved nutrient status and promoted growth and 

yield components of faba bean plants.  Mesutet 

al.,(2010)  pointed that humic acid and 

phosphorus  applications increased the growth and  

yield  parameter of pepper seedling. The  

combined effects of  humic acid and P application 

was significantly increased N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S, 

Mn and Cu contents of shoot of pepper seedling. 

Similar these results  Gad El-Haket al.,  (2012)  

obtained that foliar  application of  pea plants with 

humic acid is very beneficial to the crop growth 

and yield.   

Sarwar et al., (2012) reported that  using soil 

application of humic acid  at  50 mg kg-1along 

with 100% recommended dose of P fertilizer 

significantly enhanced grain weight 72% and No 

of pods/plant 22% as compared to 

100%recommended dose of P fertilizer alone .The 

data in the table (4) indicate that there was a 

statistically significant effect for the foliar 

application treatments on the content of N, P and 

K elements in the seed of broad bean plants.  

The highest values of all elements were 

recorded by using bread yeast at (4g.L) and humic 

acid at (18m.L
-1

). This may be due to its effect on 

enhancing metabolism. They also found that 

extracts has an enhancing effect on the absorption 

and translocation of minerals (Sivakumar, et 

al.,2005) This might contribute to regulating the 

nutritional and the adaptability state of stressed 

plants (Jianguo, et al., 1998) Increasing P soil 

content due to the application of organic fertilizers 

, might be a result of its decomposition and 

producing organic acids, which increases the 

nutrients availability in the soil Mahmoud,. 

(2000). 
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 كارتیكرنا خەمیرا هەڤیری و ترشی هیومیكی ل سەر شینبوون و بەرهەم ئینان 

 .((ViciaFabaL)و كوالیتیا رووكیً باقلی 

 پوختە

دە ل كولیژا  جاندنیً دە زانكویا 7102-7102ئەف ڤەكولینە هاتیە بجهئینان د وەزیً پایزُیُ دە سالا 

 4و  7, 1)بودیاركرنا كارتیكُرنا بەرمایكن خەمیرا هەڤیری بسیُ ریژا . هەریما كوردستانا عیرُاقیُ ,دهوك 

ل سەر شینبوونا و ( مب بو هەر لیترەكیُ  02و  9)وترشی هیومیكی ُ ب دوو ریژا (  گرام بو هەر لیترەكیُ 

. تی جاندن ل زەڤین جاندنیً جوری نافخووی  و ئەوی ها  .(ViciaFabaL(وبەهەرم ئینان رووەكیُ باقلیً  

ئەنجاما دیاركرن كو ساخلەتین شینبوونیً و كوالیتیا فیقی ب شیووەیەكیً باش هاتن دیاركرن دما رشاندنا 

مل  هەر 9)كارئینانا . هەفبەر كر دكەل رووەكن نەرەشاندی( مل بو هەر لیترەكیً 02) رووەكی ب 

دما  ( سپاد43,44و هەر واسا ( سپاد42)فیلی دا ژ ترشی هیویمكی  بلند ترین بها ژ كلورو( لیترەكیُ 

زیدەبوونەكا بەرجاف دیاربوو دما رووەكینً . ژ هەڤیرترشی(مل بو هەر لیتره كی 9)رەشاندی ب 

و ( سم3,30) ژ ترشی هیومیكی د قەبارا بەلگی هاتەتوماركرن(مل بو هەر لیترەكیً 02)رەشاندی ب 

ڤەدیتنا مەزنترین ژمارا بەلگان بو هەر رووەكەكی (.ەكەكیً بەلگ بو هەر روو911)بلندترین ژمارا بەلگان 

غم )دیاربوونا جیاوازیین واتایی دقەبارێن هەمی رووەكی (  مل بوهەر لیترەكیً 9)دما هاتن رشاندن ب 

ژترشی هیومیك افا (مل بوهەر لیترەكی 02)دوان رووەكێن هاتینە رەشاندن ب (بوهەر رووەكەكی 

توماركرنا جیاوازین واتای د دریژاهییا گریكا وهژمارا رووەكا ئەڤیت (گم بوهەر رووكەكی  0124,44)

 1,23مللم 04,44) ژترشا هیومیك افا هاتیە توماركرن(ما بو هەر لیترەكی 02)هاتینە رەشاندن ب

ژترشی هیومیك هەڤبەركرن دگەل (مل بو هەر لیترەكی 02)ب زنجیرەی درەشاندنا رووەكی ب %(1,23

گم 4)اندن افا كو كیمترین رێژە ز سەرجاوەیین كانزایی رەشاندنا رووەكی ب رووەكێن نەهاتینە رەش

 %(0,22)ژهەڤیرترشی نانی باندترین رێژا بەرهەمینانی ژسەرچاوا نایتروجینی (بۆهەر لیترەكی 

 .هەفبەركرن ب كیمترین رێژە كوهات توماركرن د  كونترول
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 Vicia Faba)).  لباقلاءلمحصول ا و والانتاجتاثير مستخلص الخميرة وحامض الهيوميك علىصفات  النم

L 

 

 الخلاصة
فو  كليوة الزراعوة جامدوة دهووك اقلويم  7102 -7102اجريت هذه الدراسة خلال موسم النموو الخريفو 

وحوامض  (غوم لكول لتور4 و 7, 1) تاثير مسوتخلص خميورة الخبوزبثلار تراكيوز لتقدير, كوردستان الدراق

(  ..Vicia faba L) النبوات وانتواج محصوول البواقلاء علو  نموو (لكول لتورمول 02 و 9) الهيوميوك بتركيوزين

الخضور  ونوعيوة الثموار  اظهورت النتوائب بوان صوفات المجمووع.الصنف المحل  المزروع فو  الحقول 

افضول النتوائب فو  هيوميك اسيد تفوقت مدنويا عل  بقية المداملات ، (لتر/ مل  02)  للمداملة ب.والانتاج 

سجلت زيوادة مدنويوة . (لتر/ مل  9)  ديسجلت عند استخدام الهيوميك اس( 42SPAD)وفيل محتوى الكلور

،اكبور عودد مون (سوم 3.332)الذ  سوجل هيوميك اسيد ( لتر/ مل  02)ف  مساحة الورقة عند رش النبات  

للقرنوة الووزن الكلو  . ورقة لكول نبوات 911) الذ  أعطت(لتر/ مل  9)الأوراق لكل نبات سجلت بمداملة  

/ غوم  0124.44) مون حوامض الهيوميوك الوذ  أعطو  (لتور/ مول  02) ف  النبوات المدوالب بوو( نبات/ غم )

( لتور /مول  02) أظهرت النتائب أيضًا اختلافًا كبيرًا ف  طول الدقدة وعددها عنود رش النباتوات بوو(.(.نبات

 عل  التوال  أظهرت نتوائب( نباتعقدة عل  شكل  71 ملم و 04.44) هيوميك اسيد الذ  سجل اعل  النتائب

عل  التووال  عنود ( ٪1.23 و 1.23 و 0.22) النتروجين، الفسفور والبوتاسيوم نسب مئوية عالية والت  كانت

هيوميك اسيد ، مقارنة مع النبات غير المدالب مع حوامض الهيوميوك الوذ  ( لتر/ مل  81) مدالجة النبات 

 .أعط  نسبة مئوية أقل

 

 

 
 


